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“life’s enrichment and.” But it is clear enough that 
Boorstin’s idea of democracy Iias’nothing to do with 
the central meaning of the term: rule by the many, 
widespread, popular participation in the conduct of 
affairs and the shaping and sharing OF the common 
life. By democracy Boorstin really means the growing 
uniformity or homogcnization of experience over the 
past hundred ycars. The principaI agent of this social 
cliange is technology, and its principal form is mass 
production and distribution of uniform products. An 
ilccur;lte title for this book would bc “the homoge- 
neous experience.” 

More is at stake here than a quibble over words 
and titles. Roorstin’s idea of democracy relieves him 
of any need to examine most of thc important mat- 
ters one would treat in a book on democracy properly 
defined. Hc need not inquire into thc actual structure 
of pmver in the United States. It is sufficient to char- 
acterize the corporation as a “democratizer of prop- 
erty”; no need to ask who makes the dccisions in 
those corporations, or what it is like to work in thcm, 
or who controls access to the major means of produc- 
tion. Politics-every significant political question- 
simply disappears. Every thing becomes part of thc 
great flow called democratization. 

I think this is what accounts for Boorstin’s com- 
posurc, or at least lack of apparent dismay, in face 
of the processes he describes. When you relinquish 
or forget the moral imperatives contained in such 
a term as  democracy, you give up the footing neccs- 
sary for a gcnuinely critical stance toward the regime. 
The hook itself bccomcs, in thc end, almost as bland 
as the life it describes and purports to understand. 
The sharpness of expcriencc is blunted by thc fuzzi- 
ness of the major concepts. Compare Tocqucvillc 
and Boorstin on dcmocracy; or hlumford and Boor- 

stin on the city; or Gicdion and Boorstin on mcchani- 
zation; or Henry Adams and Boorstin on the accel- 
erating and mindless momcntum of tcchnological 
culture. 

final word: My scnsc of duty and A my respect for the author require mc 
to attempt an overall assessment of this work, though 
I am not confident of my ability to do so. Thc hook 
is well written, vigorous and lucid. The information 
prescrited is remarkable for its range, interest and 
accuracy: portraits of inventors and dcvelopcrs, de- 
scriptions of dozens of industrial products and pro- 
cesses, informative reports on the origins of words 
and on customs and states of mind. The bibliography 
alone is a delightful and instructive account of what 
is known and not known about the American social 
landscape; it should provide a battalion of needy 
graduate studcnts with dissertation subjects. The rich 
and disparatc material is gathcred around :i fcw ma- 
jor thcmes and organizing concepts. None of the 
themes is new, and somc of the central concepts arc 
too loosely defined. This produces a certain criticaI 
blandness in the work and permits Boorstin to ignorc 
ii lot of the harder questions and more troublesomc 
realities of American life. 

These major shortcomings stem, I think, from the 
presence in Boorstin’s own thought of the very 
“presentism” and “naturnlism” which lie so tellingly 
criticized in an carlicr work on the thought of 
Thomas Jcff erson (The Lost World of TIiornns Jef- 
ferson). The major, though surely unintended, lesson 
of the book is that Amcrica’s citizcns, leaders and 
teachers need more of that “theoretical” and “specu- 
lative“ vision which Boorstin has told us w e  do l m t  
without. 

‘The Storm Has Manv Eyes: A Personal Narrative 
J 

by Henry Cabot Lodge 
(W.W. Norton; 272 pp.; $7.50) 

Peter .I). Witonski 

It is now a little more than ;I decade 
siiice the thousand days of the Ken- 
nedy Administration passed into 
history. The rhetoric of those tumul- 
tuous clays, reflected in the young 
President’s mcssianic inaugural ad- 
dress, has ossified, leaving most 
Americans with 3 vngue memory of 
reckless brnvaclo gone wrong. Thc 
Artlnirian legend propagated by the 

regime’s numerous hagiographers 
Iias long sincc censcd to movc thc 
rnultitiidcs. In ;in csi of historical 
revisionism it is only surprising that 
the Kerinedy m y t h  lasted as lorig as 
it did. 

Kcnncdy was nothing more than 
n cold warrior, the critics declare, 
;ind his ultimnte legacy was Viet- 
nam. Therc is more to the criticism 

than that, but Kenncdy’s refusal to 
i1c<juiesce to the Communist sabre 
riittlers in  Berlin, X~OSCOW, H n \ ~ i ~ I l ~  

him the chastisement of thc very 
snmc progressive elements that once 
apotlicosizcd his Presidency. Had Iic 
only been :I little less ocluni:int in 
defending America’s interests, the 
tenth anniversary of his assnssinntion 

~ I I I ~ ,  ~ p e ~ i d l y ,  Hiilloi hiis cilrllcd 
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might have been a timc of retrospec- 
tive sorrow instead of historiciil revi- 
sionism. 

As oiie not inach impressed hy 
tlic Iiitc Presidcnt, I’ IicIicve the revi- 
sionist criticism of his Aclministra- 
tion, p;irticularly in  tlic field of 
forcign policy, is both prejudiced 
i d  unfair. Those \ V ~ O  once belong- 
ed to the “uncritical cult of the 
activist Prcsidcncy,” as Arthur Schle- 
siiiger c;ills it in his 1;itcst confes- 
sional, now find it easy to attack 
K e i i ~ i ~ d p ’ ~  activism-in-office, forget- 
ting that he did not originate the 
“liriperial Presidency.” 

Kcriiicdy w i s  not so mi~ch the 
trigger-1i;ippy mcddler in world nf- 
fiiirs ;IS hc W:~S the cnd product of 
i i  stiltist 1il)criilisrri-the progenitor of 
Professor Sclilcsinger’s “Impcrial 
Presidcncy”-tli:~t bcgan with Frank- 
l i i i  Ikwsevelt’s KC\V Dciil. As Henry 
Fairlie Ii:is noted, Kennedy, like 
Rooscvclt, triccl to make ’politics too 
importnnt, too exciting, too tcmpt- 
ing. “He promiscd,” writes Fairlie, 
“not only that politics could tren- 
sccmcl the iiorrnal political processes 
of the COllntr)’, h i t  thnt spc:ctaculiir 
pcrsoniil Icarlcrship could itself triin- 
scmd politics. He cxiiltecl i n  Iiimsclf 
the po\vcr of the state. He made a 
coiinection Ixttvccn power and ex- 
ccllencc from wliicli tlic American 
pcoplc linve not yct cxtricatcd thcm- 
sclvrs. Every iiidivic1ii;il ;ispir:ition 
lviis politicized, ;IS IIC ;ippe;id Le- 
fore the Aineriran people like :I 
Uyz;intiiic emperor, s1ic:ithccl in gold, 
suspcndcd between 1ie:ivcn a n d  
eiirtli, interceding with the divinc 
mnjcsty on tlicir 1)chalf.” 

The 1il)cralism of the Kcw DCiil, 
tlic New Frontier and the rcdoubt- 
nLlc Great Sociqty w;is predieatcrl 
iipoii wliat Ilobcrt Sislirt c;ills tlic 
“rcclempt ive ~>ossil>ilities” of politicd 
power. For Kenncdy ;iiid his mcntors 
-pnrticiilarly those doycns of the 
American libcralism of yore, Ncu- 
stadt, Schlesinger, Jr. and Burns 
(\\phiit FDR could have done with 
those naincs!)-govcniment appear- 
cd ns a vast reservoir of power 
which, in hiichacl Oakesliott’s 
pIir:isc, “inspired tlirm to dream of 
wh:it usc might be made of it.” 
Like Onkcsliott’s adventorous Gov- 

ernment Miin, Kenncdy sought to 
capture the source of political power 
end, if necessary, to increase i t  so 
;is to impose policies on his fcllows 
that would, hc Iclicved, bcncfit 
mankind as i1 wholc. His intentions 
were eudnemonic, his predilections 
redemptive, his methods statist and 
his ultimatc failurc calamitous. 

hlankind derived virtunlly no 
benefits from Kennedy’s abhrevinted 
tenure in the White House. He left 
most Amcricans with nothing biit B 

S C I I S ~  of frlistriltion at promiscs 1111- 

flllfillecl i d  with the knowledge 
tlint, undcr his stewardship, govern- 
ment hnd become an instrumcrit of 
passion rather than n rcstraining, 
modcrating forcc of reconciliation. 
We h i iv~  not yet rcgiiinecl our equi- 
librium, a fact that hns become more 
:~nd more obvious in recent months. 

nut it is Kennedy’s foreign policy, 
not his cloinestic failures, that the 
new revisionists Iiold against him. 
In particulnr, thc hideous conflict in 
\’ietn;im. The revisionists to the con- 
trilry, it cannot be too strongly em- 
phii~ized that Ke1iliedy clid not 
iriitiiite the intcrventionist forcign 
policy that led to our involvcmcnt 
iii Vietnam, evcn though lie spiccd 
it up with thiit apoc;ilyptic rhetoric 
of his. Our decision to go into Viet- 
nam was founded on i in miimption 
that was innately lilicral, in  our 
Amcriciin sense: to wit, i n  Woodrow 
Wilson’s words, that America coirld 
:incl ~hould m:ike the world safe for 
CIcrIiocriicy. Vietnam differs from our 
otlier acts of intervcntion only in  
that it feilcd. i t  is the failure, not 
tIic intcrvention itself, that most dis- 

only 1)egan to manifest .itself when 
it bCCilInc clear, during the adminis- 
tration of Kcnnedy’s hcir, that wc 
wcrc boggcd down in ;i war that wc 
were inc;ipaI)le of winiing without 
resorting to draconian mctliods. 

111 the i\riike of our Vietnam ad- 
venture (“Our Greatest adventure,” 
as formcr \‘ice President Humphrey 
eiiphoric;illy c1escril)etl it during otic 
of his more impudent vcrlxil criip- 
tioris) the American public, or that 
portion of thc American puhlic that 
p y s  :ittention to such things, is 
hcing subjected to ;I great deal of 

t 1 h  US. Tlic \viivc of ~noriil outrage 

. 

idle i i d  insipid chattcr concerning 
the desirability of reappraising our 
inte~niltionii~ priorities. It is riot so 
much that the old priorities were all 
that good, for thcy clcarly wcre not; 
it is tliilt tlie alternativcs Iieing pro- 
posed :ire so urirenlistic. Admittedly, 
m i d i  of the talk about new priori- 
tics hiis ~ ~ n i i ~ i i ~ t ~ d  from dulious 
sources, such :is hlr. IlumpIirey in 
his. current neo-iso1;itionist inairmi- 
tion, ancl the Wokington rout, 
which once wcnt willingly at least 
hi~lf-tli~-\~;iy with LBJ in pursuit of 
;in expi1Iided American roIe in Asia. 
I 3 ~ t  cIcspitc tllc soi~rccs, IIiiiIly ~ C O -  

&-inc~ut~ing people w~io  oug~it to 
know bcttcr--:ire t;iking thc talk 
scriously. Indced, tlic fact that moch 
of the nco-isolationist drivel lliis 
come from questionnblc sources may 
liave hclpetl the C;IIISL. of neo-isoln- 
tioiiisni iriorc tliiin it hurt it, The 
“Best iind the Ilrightcst” ilre ;I pro- 
tean lot, cnp:ible of slougliing off old 
mistakes a s  if tlicy had ncver Iinp- 

pcncd and donriiig the :irmor of 
the latest trendy movc~nciit. 

Atncricinis have iI l i \~i i~s  atlmirctl 
repcntaiit I cp ro l i i t~~ ,  :IIICI Amcriciiri 
iieo-isoliitioIiists iIrc 110 cxccption to 
this~rulc. Opcriiting iindcr the politc 
;issumption thiit old Ii;i\vks can iii- 

clecd be t;iught ncw tricks, t1i;it por- 
ticin of the progrcssivc comrriuuity 
that iicvcr fully cin1)r:iccd the 1iber;il 
iiitcrveritionism of Kcrincdy i i d  his 
wliiz kids h i ~ s  iiicreasingly tiirricxl 
to the aficioiindos of t h t  policy, th: 
hnwks of yesteryear ( I~Iubcrt I Iiim- 
phrey incliitled), for the kind of 
political lcaclcrsliip that was Incking 
in such old tlovcs as  Willim RII- 
I~riglit ;incl Gcorp: McCcrvcrri. l’o- 
gcther, the old IiiIwks ;111d tlw old 
tlovcs now march tlowii tlrc sarnc 
fiinclamcntnlly iso1;itioriist 1jiith, CS- 

cli~wing their old ;iriimositics :ind 
;ulvoc;itins policies thnt arc, on occa- 
sion, reminiscent of those subscribed 
to by tlie lci~dcrs of the Arncrica 
First party. Ttiose old hnwks who 
have refused to jump on the isolo- 
tionist b i ~ ~ i d \ ~ i ~ g ~ i n - ~ ~ l ~ I  t h y  (10 
exist-linvo 1)ecn cor i s igd  to Cov- 
entry or, in  somc notalili. c;ises, tlie 
Op-Ed Piige of tIic NCW York Tinos.  

The neo-isolationists and their rc- 
visionis t collcngues are certain about 
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onc thing: The olcl forcign policy 
pricrities, bccausc of Vietnam, have 
ccased to inspire the public imngina- 
tion. Hcnce, it is argued, thcy makc 
for I ~ a d  politics and worse foreign 
policy. TIiosc prioritics were bascd 
on the fdsc postii1;itc of American 
omnipotcncc (i1 state never fully 
acli ieved, Liman braggadocio to tlie 
contrary) ;irid on thc pietistic Wil- 
soninn credo that Americdiecnuse 
of its virtuousricss-really could make 
tlie ~ o r l d  s:ifc far clemocr;icy, mere- 
ly  by, :IS it were, sliowi~ig the flag. 
\lictn;im :ind its iittendniit frustro- 
tions, according to this school of 
thought, exposcd tlie nrtlessncss of 
this :ippo;icli and thc impossibility 
of a 1’:ix Amcricana in n nuclear age. 

tIavirig cliscoverecl, with heiiristic 
siitldciiiiess, that tlierc are, a s  one 
frustrated ex-hawk put it, limits to 
Americii’s iiitcrventionist capabilitics, 
the neo-isoliltionists liavc yet to for- 
mulate a rc:distic now sct of foreign 
policy priorities to ruplacc thc olcl. 
Lacking such ncw priorities-priori- 
ties that take nccouiit of America’s 
central position in the modern world 
-the nen-isnlntionists often tencl to 
liipsc into postures tliilt might be 
liest ternicd oxyinoronic, since tlicrc 
is riotliing ill1 thiit tlew about isola- 
tioiiisrn i n  Americnn history, ancl 
there is no reiiso1i to lielievc tlint 
neo-isolationism will be morc effcc- 
tive than palco-isolationism was in 
its day. This may explain why the 
disciplcs of this ~noverncnt shy nw;iy 
from the tag, despitc its obvious ac- 
curacy. One is tempted to say to thc 
followcrs of this latest isolationist 
pcrmut;ition what Croinwell said to 
the riimp of tlic Long P:irlinment in 
1653: “For sh:imc, gct yo11 gone; 
give plnce to honcstcr mcn; to those 
who will more faithfolly disc11:irgc 
thcir trust.” That admonition, I nm 
convinced, wodd havc appciilcd to 
the late President Kcnncdy. 

Of coiirsc--;i~i(l this is inclecd for- 
tiinatr-America has no Lord Pro- 
tcctor to drive tlie isolationists out 
of thc assemblies of potvcr, and wc 
may thus expect that their pontifica- 
tions will continue to rcvcrbcrate 
through thc land. With this in mind, 
it strikes me as  wry odd that the 
dcvotecs of this position have not 

tried to nrigmcnt thcir nrseiiiil with 
thc kind of learned passion and in- 
telligcncc that marked tlie old isolii- 
tioiiism at  its Bcst. 1 have ncvcr 
Iieard Senntors XIcCovern, Fiilbright 
or Kennedy rcfer to the old isola- 
tioiiists in  :my of their spccclics and 
writings-cvcn wlieii tlicir iirguincnts 
were virtually consanguineous. To 
diitc they 1 i : i ~  p d u c e d  110 clliim- 
pion compar:iblc in cloquciice or 
intellect to, siiy, the most learned 
and vcncxilile iiclvocate of thc old 

Jcr. This, I suppose, is not surpris- 
ing, sirice Lodge’s frairkncss would 
not will m:iiiy clectioiis i n  coiilcrnpo- 
rnry Anierica, and the nco-isolation- 
ists arc 1notiv:itecl primnrily hy the 
predictioiis of tlic psephologists. 

IIistorians, iifter dl, 11;ive not look- 
ed kindly on Lotlgc’s nicrnory. His 
m;iiiy writings gat~ier dust in  ob- 
SCIII‘C coriiers of university hlJriiriCS, 
; i r d  liis oftcin brilliant politicd : i d  

Iiistorical insights have long since 
Iiccn forgotten. Few today bother to 
ponder Iiis cxtraordinary ‘carecr. He 
is best remcmbcrecl totlay ;IS tlie 
pec1:intic Ncw Engliind rc:iclionary- 
perhaps the last of tlie LrccJ?-wlio 
piission;itcly opposcd ~vo~~niln’s s d -  
fragc, frcc silvcr ilncl thc Lc:iguc of 
Nations, \vliile supporting sucli 
tliiiigs as yrotcctive tmiffs, the iic- 
qiiisition of the Pliilippinc:~ :ind the 
tlcvelopmciit of tlie incipicnt rnili- 
tary-industri;iI complex. Above ;ill, 

hc is rerneInl)c!rc?tl lor his siiccrssful 
fight against Amcric:in entry into thc 
Leagile of Nntions and for his stern 
\Vi1rnings against Americ;ui involvc- 
mcnt in  forcigii w:iIs. Yet his olili- 
vion m y  not be pcrm:incnt. 1vhile 
the isolntionist po1itici:uis :iro unlike- 
ly to sing his priiiscs, I \ vo i i ld  not lic 
srirprised if soinc of tlic more prc- 
scient revisioiiist 1iistori:iiis rcsurract- 
ccl him for tlie snkc of ;irgumciit, just 
as t h y  arc prcscntly rcsrirrccting 
Hcrlicrt Hoovcr aiid nobcrt Toft. 

The Amcriciiri coiiscrv’ ti t‘ IVC ~ 0 1 1 1 -  

muiiity, 1,otlgc’s rintiiml constitoen- 
cy, nevm fully optctl for his Iirnnd 
of isolationism. i\71i(?~1 Lotlgc: tlc- 
cliired, toward tlic cnd of his famous 
attack against tIic Leiiglle of Na- 
tioiis, tliat l ic  could ~ I U I  “give iiffcc- 
tion to the moiigrel banner of the 

SCI~OOI,  H C T I ~ ~  C;11)0t Lotlgc the IS1- 

Lcilgue,” he garnercd some conser- 
vative support. Rut when he iidded 
“Internationalism is to me repulsive,” 
he bcgan to lost! his audicncc. By 
the 1950’s the Repiiblicaxi Party was 
:is intcrnntionalist, if not more so, as 
tlic Democratic Party; and thc Rc- 
piiblicaiis’ best-known intcrn:itionnl- 
ist (luring that period of transition 
w;is Lodge’s p n d s o n ,  who served 
;is Eisenhowcr’s combative reprcseent- 
ativc to tlie United Nations, itself 
11nc offspring of tlic shattercc1 Leagiic 
OC N i i l i o ~ ~ s .  I~idccd, i t  is OIW of thc 
odd ciil)rices of American history that 
Henry Cabot Lodgc thc Youngcr 
owc?tl his politicnl siiccess to liis in- 
tcrnntion:ilist reputation, just as his 
grandfather owed his to his isola- 
tioilism. 

The two Lodges, tlic isolationist 
h1nss;icliusetts senator ;incl tlie eos- 
Inol,olitiiIi nmbnssador to tlie Uriited 
Nations, tell us a greiit den1 about 
tlic cli:ingc>s that have taken place 
i n  Arrierica in this ccntury. Onc liecc1 
only reail1 that Lodgc thc Elder 
hclcl wh:it might l x  cnllcd a “safc- 
seat” in the Semite in the days wlien 
51iissiicliiisetts \viis still dominntcd 
by the Mayflower aristocracy; whilc 
his tdciitetl grrindson w i s  tririiccl out 
of his Senate scat by thc son of a 
mcre Irish ptirvcnu, young John F. 
Kellrlcdy. 

I t  is o i i e  of tlie virtues of Lodgc 
the Younger‘s memoirs, Tlic Storm 
Ilus Mcrny Eyes, t1i:it i t  is fully cog- 
niz;irit o f  11nw Arncricx iuncl  licr pnsi- 
tion . in tlic world have changed 
siiicc his gr:iiidfatlicr’s tirnc. Tlicsc 
cliiirig(+s, Lodge ;ii*giics, are the best 
ilrgurnents ngainst the positions ;id- 

vocatctl by Iiis gr;indfntlicr. Tliose 
positions m:iy liave proved viablc in 
1920; h i t  IO resurrect them iincler 
tlie 1)nnncr of neo-isolationism in the 
IO‘iO’s is slrocr folly. Our rccent for- 
cign policy f:iilures-most specifically 
i n  Vietnam, where Lodgc scrved two 
stints ;is our proconsul-arc not the 
1-esiilt of intcrnntioii;ilisrn or even in- 
terventionism; they wcre simply the 
result of quixotic ancl: occasionally, 
stiipitl leadership. Many of the old 
ha\vks wcre no mor.c enlightened :is 
iriternntionalists than thcy arc as 
isolat ioriists. 

With the possible exception of 
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Averell I-Iiirriiniln, Loclgc is Amcr- 
ica’s most senior foreign policy ftinc- 
tionnry, hnving scrvcd in miljor 
positions undcr K ~ ~ l ~ i c t I y ,  Jolr~i~orr 
md Nixon, :is well as Presidciit 
Eisailiower. He scrved Eisenhower 
tluring a period wheri the Hcpubli- 
c m  h r t y  slicd its Iiist isoliitionist 
rernniiiits tluririg tlic Korcaii War;  
iind lie served Presidcnts Konnody 
;incl Johnson during :I period wlicrt 
major elements of tlie Democratic 
Party bcgiln to question the prrrniscs 
of the intcrnationalism that hacl 
m:dc the Amc+ric:iti prcseericc :I vital 
fiwtor throughout tlic \vorIcl. Just as  
lie rejectctl tlic isolntionisIn of Rob- 
crt Tnft tlririiig tlic fortics iind 

fiftics, he cainc to reject thc tico- 
isolntionism of tlie progrcssivcs who 
railed agairist o w  \.?ictn;iincsc intcr- 
vention in the sixties. 

Lodgc iv;is no Itawk; It(+ \v;is sini- 
ply :i p~lit ical  rcdist who recognized 
that tlic tlnys ot‘ ‘‘Fortress Amcrica” 
\wrc fin is t icrl . 1-1 is i i  i t er1 i;t t ioi i a l  i sin 
\viis of il priicticxl liilturt:, pwliciitetl 
on iimcrica’s self:iirtcrcst :ind t m -  
pcrc!tl old-f;isliion~!d pitriotism. 
I-ic believed thiit thc T~it l~cl i i~i i~ 

cliwstiori had Iicen bi.~nglotl sirice 
1945, und wliilc lie \ w s  iicvcr very 
c!~itliiisi;istic ;11)oiit oitr iiiiti:il iiivolvc?- 
mcnt in Vietn:im, hc wcogiiizcd liy 
19(i3, wlieri hc bcc;imc our ;iml);is- 

less of Iiow tlicy got thcrc:, h c r i -  
cans \vcrc iii  \’ictriarn ;inti \ \ ~ r c  i t i  

conibiit.” “X I  y view,” hc writes, 
“\\‘iiS thilt tIi(!’ ~ C O ~ I C  of  SotltIi \‘ict- 
Iiiiln h ~ d  il Iigh t to (:sist intlcpcn- 
dently of North 1’ietri;im ;11itl t1i;it 

Sotitli Victnamcsc rights \ w r c  Iicing 
t1irc;itonetl hy  ;tggrcssion frotii 

North Victitiim.” I-Ic dit1 not v i w  
tlic Vietniun wnr :IS :I w:ir ogniiist 
coinm i t  n isr i i  . I ndccd hc rccognizot 1 

etcly nc?crlctl in 1)oth Sotit11 :iiid 

Korth Vietnam. I I c   is co~ivinccd 
from tlic Iicginning that :I military 
solution to thc prol)lcm of \’ietIi:un 
w;is iinpossiblc. I~vciittinlly,  lie r w -  
ognizctl t l ~ i ~ t  \VC l i d  to \ \ ~ i t I i ~ l r i i \ ~  

our troops ;uid rc:tch :i poli~ical 
r u t h  than ;i inilitiiry solutioii. 

Altliougli lic tells tis l i t t l r  i n  his 
memoirs about his role :IS I’rcsidcnt 
Nixon’s rt:prcscrhtiltivl! iit t l i ~  l’iilis 

s d o r  to that col1litry, t h i i t  “rcgi1rtl- 

t h t  ;I socinl revolution \viis tlcsllcr- 

Peiicc Tilll;~ on Vietnam, it is clcar 
fro111 \ \ h i t  his says CISCIVIIC~C thiit 
I ~ c  grciltly prcfcrrccl thiit rolc to 
being i i ~ ~ ~ b i ~ ~ ~ i i d o r  in Sotlth \’ictniim. 
For Lodgc, like id1  good in te~~~; i t ion-  
dists, Ix!licvcd ~nilitnry intcrveiition 
to I)c tlrc worst possible gambit in 
iiny clifficrilt intcriintional situation. 
Iliploiniicp w:is his gainc, mid lie 
wiis convinced t h t  tliroiigh diplo- 

cv(?n if it  W:IS :in imperfect solution 
~~ i : i cy  \VC coltltl rcileh :I solution- 

-to the Vietnamese conflict. But n 
dipl0111ilti~ solution, Lodge recog- 
nizcd, was quite different from ;I 

precipitilte withdrnwnl, i~nilntcrally 
decided upon iis il  means of quicting 
tlomcstic opposition to the war. 
Whilc such n unilnternl action might 
hiwe ‘proved good politics in thc 
short run, its inevitable consequences 
would linvc badly crippled thc con- 
duct of American foreign policy ancl 
the goocl interests of the Unitecl 
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States. Tliis IKIS I..otlgc’s position, 
its it WIS iilso tlic position of Presi- 
tlciits Kcnncdy, Jolinson :ind Nixon. 

Slorc thiin m y  other forcign poli- 
cy fiiiictionxy now living, Lodgc 
personilks the continuity of Ameri- 
c‘im forcign policy i n  thc post-World 
IV;ir I1 era. Ilis familial rclationship 
to tlic most nrdcnt of tlie old isoln- 
tir)iiists reminds us of tlic impossihil- 
i ty of rcturning to tlie political 
i1ostriims of yestcryear. Henry Cilbot 
Lodgc tlie Elder. iis his grandson 
rcmiritls us, wns quitc simply wrong. 
His policies inevitnbly failed both 
America :uid the world :is :I whole. 

I n  nddition to underscoring the 
continuity of American foreign poli- 
cy sincc World W:ir II, Lodge’s 
memoirs provide :i great deiil of in- 
for~niltion itbout il vcry interesting 
:ind intclligriit man. H e  rccalls ;in 
er:i iii American life that seems as 
distiltit from our contemporary situn- 
tion ns thc world of nncicnt Rmnc 
It is hard to iiccel>t thnt tlie vigorous 
looking m:in on the dust jacket grew 
up  in a ,Wnshington that still had 
the fliivor of Hcnry Adams’s Domoc- 
racy. Indeccl, :is ;I child he knew 
Adiims, whom he called “Dordy,” 
:ind wlio dubbed young Lodge “St. 
Thomns” aftcr St. Thomas Aquinns. 
He dso kncw Brooks Adams, who 
lind m:irried his gr:indmother‘s sister 
and wlio, Lodge informs lis, lind n 
niiIIiii1 for bran muffins. There was 
illso Theodore Roosevclt, who wrotc 
nri introduction to the collectcd 
works of Lodge’s father, and Edith 
\Vhnrton, who arrnngcd for Lodge’s 
family to go to Paris :iftcr his father‘s 
untimely tle:itli, i i d  John Hay, and 
n host of other figures froin our dim 
p s t .  

Aftcr the customary Hiirvard edu- 
c;ition, ~ o d g e  cnterid journalism, 
working for the late Boston Tran- 
script and the New York IIcruld 
Tribune, both bastions of a Republi- 
c;inism that has long since ceiised 
to exist. Hc served two tcrms in the 
h1;iss;ichusetts Legislature from 1933 
to 1930 and in 1930 was elected to 
the U.S. Senate, defeating Governor 
James hi. Curley. As n member of 
tlic prewar Senate, Lodge, like his 
mentor Arthur Vnndenberg of Michi- 

g;m, took ;1 fldi1mentdly isolation- 
ist line. “Although I would 1i:ive re- 
giirded the conquest of Western 
Europc by Hitler a s  a mortal threat,” 
lie writes, “I  could not conceivc 
tliiit’ the Germans woulcl take Paris 
and sweep over :dl of Europe-and 

The coming of war sliattercd auy 
illusion Lodkc had ; h i i t  the corrcct- 
iicss of isoliitionism, ;incl whcn 
Arncricii entered tlie wiir hc resign- 
ed from the Senilte, with thc IICSS- 
ing of FDR, to serve with great 
distinction in thc Army, winning thc 
Bronze Star nnd the Croix de Guerre. 
After the war hc rctrirned to thc 
Senate, whcrc he servcd on thc For- 
eign Relations Committee under 
Scniitor Vnndenbcrg, who had also 
come to sue the diinger of isolntion- 
ism. America was now the lcader of 
tlie free worlcl, burdened with re- 
sponsildities thiit would Iiilve been 
inconceivnble to Lodge only n few 
years before. 

Therc were still politicians in both 
major parties who rcfused to accept 
thc reality of Amcricn’s changed 
position in the world. Lodge recog- 
nized that the Repul~lican Party, 
which at that time still contained 
many isolationist elements, had to 
face fiicts and modernize itself if it 
was to survive. If the views of the 
Tiift wing of the Party prevailed, 
Lodge contended in an article in 
the Atl~~i i t ic ,  his party would cithcr 
disintegrate or shrink to the stiltus 
of n minority party, dominated by 
reactionaries. With this in mind he 
took it upon himsclf to persuade 
General Eisenhower to seek the Re- 
puldicnn Presidential nomination 
and later served as the Gcncral’s 
first campaign manager, devoting 
more time to that task than to his 
own campaign for rcelcction to the 
Senate, n fact which may explain 
why the popular Lodge was defeat- 
ecl by John Kennedy in 1952. 

Lodgc’s post-Senate career at the 
United Nations, and later in various 
diplomatic posts in Europe and Asia, 
markcd the real high points of his 
career, His brilliant performances at 
tlie United Niltions, many of which 
were viewed by millions of Ameri- 
cans, did much to raise America’s 

I ~ O W  wrong I \viis!" 

iiitcrcst in  foreign iifhirs and in the 
workings of the U N .  itself. So popu- 
lar wns he as Ambassador to thc 
U.N. that hc w a s  nominated as 
Richiird Nixon’s running-mntc in 
1960. Milny Kennedy voters openly 
expressed thcir preference for the 
dignified Lodge over Kennedy’s run- 
ning-mntc, Lyndon Johnson; and 
more than a fcw Repullicaiis would 
liove preferred Lodge ;it tlic top of 
thcir ticket instead of Nixon. 

Lodge belongs to il generation of 
Amcrican po1itici:ins who cilme of 
age during tlie period whcn Amcrica 
W;IS grudgingly forced to :issumc the 
role of world leadership. His politi- 
cal career and life witness tci tlic 
struggles that have marked our poli- 
tics in  this cciitury. He w i s ,  like 
Dean Achcson, “present iIt tlic m a -  
tion.” He was never a bclicvcr in 
tlie redemptive possiliilitics of poli- 
tics, and :is an Eiscnhower Repihli- 
ciin he w a s  n traditional opponent 
of Arthur Schlesingcr’s Imperinl 
Presidency. His politics were suf- 
fused with a quality of old-fashioned 
moderation iind tough Yankee prag- 
matism, aogniciited by a dosc of 
worldly sophistication rare among 
the politicians of his generation. 

In Lodge’s memoirs wc hear the 
voice of the old Brahmin riding 
class at its hest, devoid of 1iuml)iig 
and cant. He recognized his own 
limitations and his ability to err. 
This quality, perhaps, may cxplnin 
why he made so few mistakes. Thc 
hubristic element of npologia, so 
evident in the memoirs of miitiy of 
Mr. Lodge’s diplomatic collcngues, 
is nowhere to bc found in this book. 
The pompous piinditry one usually 
expects in the memoirs of an elder 
statesman is also not here. One 
comes away from these memoirs 
wishing Lodge had been able to 
play a greater role in formulnting 
our Vietnam policies, instcad of 
being Prcsident Kenncdy’s token 
Republican. He was not with tlie 
Best and the Brightest in the Iial- 
cyon days of our intcrvention i n  
Vietnam, and hc is not with them 
today. For that reason, among 
othcrs, Americans would do well to 
ponder his life story. 


